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YOU WATT TO RIVE .

A MAN A MAN'S GIFT, and the best way to do is to come to this great
- - - - i II A -- ..,1 ITittnf ill'lmm&mat store. We specialize in men's wear of the highest quality, ana every one in rendition mm u ....- -
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County knows that quality considered The Peoples Warehouse always gives the best for the least pi ice. --j
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MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES
MAKE WONDERFUL CHRIST- -

MAS GIFTS , .

S They're sure to pleas liyonuse the one wno
receive one run come and choose her own Rift

to the umount of the certificate. We sell them
for any amount. Just fco to our office and ask
for a Merchandise Certificate, we'll do the rest.

We will wrap them fur you and send tkrm
so they'll reach their destinations at lust the
right time. We will save you a lot of trouWo
and it wont cist ypu a cent. We want to do It

h ' : Qif ''' HEADQUARTERS
'

W VL-l- '' Vse our rest room, use our telephones, Use
f& W. r f'' i our postoffioe. use our information department.

W: yN- - .tr ' Make yoursPtvea at home here. This store is t
iKk s, here for your convenience. 'It's rer to serve for you.

Qk ' j you. an1 it'a our l,'a,lre to have yoo here. II !f',!
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Leather Coats Make
Great Gifts

There is uo resisting: thepepai of a leather
coat in fact no smart young man is trying to he
wants one. ThaVs why they make such wonderful
gifts, and we violate no state secrets when we say
that many are going to get a leather coat on the

' Christmas tree with the T. P; W. label in it. '

Even Underwear
Ceases to Be

Prosac ; .

when imbued'with your Christmas wishes
for health, warmth' and comfort. Surprise and
please him by giving him better than he would
select for himself.

Lewis Union Suits a......: ......v$2.50 to $12.00
G. & M. Silk Union Suits $11.50 to $14.50
Cotton Ribbed Union Suits $1.98 to $3.50

y'ool two piece Suits....98c to $3.00 per garment

Fit and service guaranteed.
Every garment is reduced to present day

prices, which means a saving of at least 20 per
cent to you. ,

m . it
!87 You'll find" most complete showing3 still avail-

able here, .Short tan leathers, lined with moleskin, 8 ilA Hart Schaffner khaki and Scotch mixtures, reversible, of course.
( 3mil
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leather, lined with heather and herringbone wool-
ens or Vith silk. And the serviceable leatherette
coats, too, in short or full lengths. t

& IMarx suit
t -

overcoat. r

8
For This Christmas We Have Reduced the Price
on all of Our Leather CoaU as follows
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THEY'RE ALL
REDUCED
20 PER CENT
OR MORE.
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$10.00 teather Coats are to $ 7.90

$12.50 Leather Coats are to.. $ 9.85

$13.50 Leather Coat3 are to.'.....$10.60

$15.00 Leather Coats are to...'...$11.85 '

$16.50 Leather Coats are ed to......$12.95

$1T.50 Leather Coats are to....$13.60

$18.50 Leather Coats are Re-a-d justed to $14.65

$20.00 Leather Coats are ed to $15.85

H

CLOVES

The Holiday Spirit.
' There fa a ppcdjil stgnlflcaiire in
a (. ol kiovco whlcli euiitly c- -
prvxcg the Kidrll of the Chrlxitnaa
sca.-toii-.

The combination of practi-
cal value and personal senti- -
ment makes gloves the ideal
way to insure a friend's daily
remembrance.

' Our complete stock Includes ev-rr- y

wauled style, dress,
warm lined style and work

gloves. Home on of which will
answer every general need.
.

, , And we guarantee our
prices to be right.
. If you don't know'the ex-
act size, give a Glove Certifi- -
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The best way to IS

do it is to send j

him in and have
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$22.50 Leather Coats are to......$17'.75 3
him nick out one m

. A . , i ft n"-";- " - ' t--- v- Pi
nf tlic cnita If $27.50 Leather Coats are to $21.40 4S MEN'S SOX

I)Are always needed and very, SoU.uu Lieatner uoaxs are to 4.ou
much appreciated Chrtetmna Gift
1m Sox. . ,lie 11 gel Uie uesi . 40.00 Leather Coats are to..$31.20

8 tZ firt T.ontnor Cnnt.q arA Tifl-n- fl insterl to $30.60clothes made;

3

$!! S55.00 Leather Coat3 are to $43.85

This Christmas finds us wonder- - M
fully prepared to please your most "exacting; fancy. .

Cotton, Silk. Wool, TJsle. plr.ln and ff
fnnoy 23o, SMt, 60c, to $a.5
All nro reduced 20 per wnt, ; 4l

fine all Wool fab- - J ?60.0o Leather Coats are ed to..:...$47.25

x,rics, pod ctyle, 8
: .... .8 wmymm $
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expert tailoring--
and you'll get the
best values to be

NECKWEAR THAT HAS

THE "KICK"
No Christmas would be

complete without a few
smart ties;for gifts. Every
man expects them and no
man ever had ennno-- nf

2' pf' 8 ' SMOKING JACKETS S
' I i$t ' ? Wouldn't he enjoy a SmoklnaJiau, toy,

GIVE HIM A SHIRT
l FOR A CHRISTMAS

' GIFT.
He'll like it. We

have amost wonderful
Btock, including the new
things in silk, wool, cot-to- rt,

etc. me new ox--
fords are wonders. Our
assortment of ' wools is
the best you'll see. , v

Every shirt is reduced
at least 20 per cent and
many are reduced as
much aa one third,

Thia is a wonderful
time to lay in a good
supply of shirts.

. e iv. j ' . . . - .
V v ?5 ' t ' ' men " wntit a vm themfeJB nicer thnn to nut on vnnp mni:. i-- The tie is the. one

- ' mJS 2 In Jacket after supper and alt he- - 2.1 bright spot of sunshine in n
Jr !S i ? fora the fire and read an1 mi man8 dark attire. If.

5 T-- jU) "d enjoy life. It's not Just a lux- - hi ma chance to show
HANDKERCHIEFS i --eare.Vflnrrt-' . ' meat of Sinoklnir Jnrkol. tm.ln. l 1C Will

colors.
IlflV VOIl Innt.
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stock is very complete and the
values are wonderful considering
market conditions.

Come and have ?" look. Our
prices are all reduced.

Handkerchif are most tuilalile
nd acceptable Chrinr,as Gifts.

Kvery man expects them for CJirint-ttm- s.

We can please you, Our

Tlrf'.' j V 'Robea, etc. VV1j Triced from $5.(l to $.15.00 MZ' PK Ana 11,1 reduced In price to meet vf
the lowered cost of livln. hi

m.-r- Deiore buying. We are
Riving some wonderfully low
prices now.It - "
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Read this ad carefully. Then make list
Ufc" W11 6aVe yoU Stamoney

VISIT OUR EOYS DEPARTMENT
For bargains in Leys' .Suits, Waists Skirts,

SweaWr?, Mack maws, etc. aronous
V-- r J WHERE IT RAYS TO TRADE I


